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Supper
earned
$820

Second of the turl  ̂euppera 
■taxed by the Bif R«1 BooMar

90M. wni 
the high
graji

|J*lrhank you, 
Presidentr

Vf"'

jgLiedlingers
serve
family meal

Mr and Mr». Raymond 
H^linger were htwu at a 

dinner Thur»duy for the 
Chtb^ea Kiedlinaeni. New Ha
ven: the WiUiam KivdlinKere 

' and the John H«>UingerH. At- 
iica, and the Roliert and 
Thomiui KiedlmKem.

0
Ann Kenner

. Jack E. McQuate, WBST-FM radio 
program specialist at Ball State university, 
elder son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl McQuate, 
is greeted by President Carter during a news 
conference in Washington, D. C. McQuate 
was one of 25 newspaper editors and radio 
and television news directors from across 
the country invited to discuss issues this fall 
with the president and senior members of 
the White House staff. The media people 
asked questions about Egypt and Israel, 
energy, women's concerns and inflation.

HereVe menus

I vpgr- 
nilk or

folher. Krnnk C. Fenner, and 
the Fred J. Huzarda and 
retamed t« f'olumlMn Satur- 
fey to attend the Ohio Stotts 
Wrhigun game. On Thuniday 
they were joined by the M. 
Mark KeamM for a family 
dinner.

Here-re menus for Meniur 
citizens* luncheons for the
week:

Today: Kirthdity party:
breaded tenderloin in sauce, 
mashed potaUw. miied 
tabtea. bread. t«uches. mil 
eoffw;

Tomorrow: Spaghetti and 
meat bulla, tossed salud with 
cheese and eggs, string beans, 
bread. buUers<*«>trh pudding, 
milk or coffee;

Monday: Meat loaf, green 
putatoea. 

tapioca.
milk or cofTee;

Tuesday: Hamburger gravy, 
potatoes, spinach, 

chetwe and 
milk or coffue; 

lay; C\
les. three bran , salud. whole 
wheat bread, apricots, milk nr 
coffee.

beans, whipped 
penlpartofl^he ^^ole wheat brv 
?nd with her

■ottage 
• ring, n

Moore kin 
chosen 
top coach
Grandson of Mrs Clinton 

M«jnrc. Steve Moore, soccer 
ci»uch in Wittenberg universi
ty. Springfield, has been chos
en coach of the year by the 
Ohio CoUegmt<^ Soccer asso
ciation.

A 1970 alumnus of Monroe
ville High school And u 1974 
graduate of WittentoYg. .Mcxwe 
look an advani'od.degree from 
Ohio university. Athens. He is 
also assistant basketball 
coach of the Tigers.

His soccer team won the first 
southern division. Ohio Athlet
ic conference, championship 
ever for Wittenberg with a 9-2-2 
record Init was beaten by 
(Ndlegeof Wooster, 1 to<».in 
OAf finals.

nksgiving 
s. Mr. and

r. Knderby.

The Ronald Travgers. Tall- 
madge, spent ThanI 
day with his parents.
Mrs. Hurry Trauger. They 
were joined by Miss Mary 
Sheely and Mrs. Moyd Sheely 
tor a family dinner.

Parly planned
(*lymouth Fire l.udieii will 

meet Monday at 7 p. m. in the 
fire house.

On Dec 9 thcy.^UI have a 
nlhe Christmas party ill the Harold

leaser home

Auxiliary reaches 
ihembership quota

Hospital notes Pritchard 
to get B. A.

of Ehret-

Mfmbership q uota of 59 has 
bs«t reached by Unit 447. 
American l.egton Auxiliary, 
^ich bos bought new 
miha for the hall 
Faroel Pont.

Members will banquet Dec. 
II ai 7 p. m. in (he Hi Ho 
reaUorant. Willard.

Pre-winter conference will 
taka pUi-e today and tomorrow 
4$(CAhimbus.

Members prepared and

10 Brownies
given pins

‘

served the annual Veierans' 
day supper to about lUO 
persons.

They have i-onirihuted rash 
toward the hospital fund for 
parties, the district flower 
fund, war l

Sandusky, for bingo party 
prizes and the candy fund at 
the VA hospital. Chillicothe

Heidelberg 
recruiter

Dr. Howard Sparks. Huron 
county health commissioner, 
was t.iken by ambulance 
Saturday from his home to 
FisherTitus Memorial bos- 
piiiil. Norwalk, for treatment 
of breathing diffirullies.

Alvin Holtz 
dead at 82

laing a farmer in Plymouth 
township. Alvin J Holtz. 82. 
Route bl. died suddenly at his 
home Thursday.

Bom in HliKiminggrove 
township Aug. 20. 1896. he 
lil t'd near Shelbv nil his life.

Edward Pritchard, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pritchard. W«»t Broad
way. has comleled graduation

f Trinity 
church

'^vwwmes conducted a can- i n
dUJvhtinvestitureandrededi- QUe D6C. O 
cation ceremony Mtmdoy.

Ten Brownies were pinned
and 19 received stars, for one Debrulee Schriner. an 
and two years of membership, admissions couniwlor fur 

Brownies an collecting aer HeidellierK i-olU'ge. Tiffin will 
-^Sflbie lovs to be diatribuled guidonn* niunst ling
by* Plymouth churches in officeof Plymouth Higliscbis.l 
YntetMe fisid baskets, any l>ec. 8 at 11 a m.
Bro#nie will accept a tov. So Three graduates of 
will flieir leadera. Mra Bill Plymouth high sehmd have 
Yonng. Tel. 687 5883. and Mrs. obtained Hiidelberg degrees 
Suonn Paulo. Tel. 687-3381. «>"«* 19.54.

]{lethodists to light 
wreath for Advent
^nday is the beginning ol -p- pogi,.r card in their 
/Went in the (.Tirislian windows or if the new'spapers 

are placed in front of the house.

Dinaster!
Tree’fs up!

Disaster struck the vil
lage crew this week.

On Monday, by pre-ar
rangement. it went to the 
Terry Pennnr house in 
Trux street to remove a 

' tree donated by the 
Pul

United Methudist 
there.

He is survived by his wife.

ti.,irried 61 years ago; a 
daughter. Ibiris. now Mrs. 
Othal Johnson. Route 61. two 
grandsons and four great- 
grandchildri-n.

A brother and a sister died 
earlier.

S*-rvices were mndurtrd at 
Shelby Monday
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isai.eo.dwifS.siiwoNai.OM
William Wheeler was 

chairmaii of the supper, at 
which 440 pmons were oerved 
in the dining room and 296 
persona were servd by carry
out meal.
- About lOOpersons'-paiwnta. 
pupils and athletic booeters - 
w<wked on the supper.

Booeters will meet Doc. I8to 
plan the serving of a dinner 
and brunch during the Johnny 
Appleseed conference wreetl- 
ing championbehipe slated to 
be conducted here Feb. 17.

Neirtftf ti(}tei<. . .

The Charles Woodmanscce. 
Crestline; Patricia Woodman- 
see and the Donald Woodman- 
sees. Galiun, were holiday 
dinner guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood- 
mansce.

A. C SAOOOCX. Jr. fWMr «W SNSSMr

SMS AI The Oast oraca. %«iONe>. OIM 440M

a«S SKMmS CewnMs. troo tWMAMN M> OfM. ISfie OtA of Stsw 
iwAff ssresn s w thouas.iouor

Council votes $679,440.66 

ior expenditure in 1978

Kris Hedeen, Allentown, Pa., 
■pent the holiday weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hedeen. On Thanksgiv
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles

and 'Eric 
Hedeens were dinner gueoU.

lage council got <1 
farttiB tacks Nov. 21 and came 
up with a 1978 appropriation 
ordinance in the amount of 
8679.440.66.

Coundimen G. Thomas 
Moore and Michael Taylor 
provided the leadership in 
determining what each fund 
will spend. They based their 
figures on what Clerk-Trea 
s«m Raymond L. Brooks had 
furnished for what had actual
ly been received and spent in 
each fund for the first 10

ally done. One coundl 
raember said. "Now we must 
add it all up”. Fortunately. 
Councilman Ervin Howard 
had kept a running scoreofthe 
expenditures and the total was 
readily wailable.

The ordinance, however, 
was not formally passed. 
Mayor Elizabeth G. Paddock 
anggested it would be better 
that the clerk start with a clean 
form and present it at the nest 
meeting. By the time the 
figures had been arrived at. 
each cotnri) member's copy 
wag a great blotch of "chicken 
scratches" and hardly read
able. .

The coundimen seemed

The park is also holding 
its own and is budgetipd at 
84.400.

The cemetery was pegged at 
$13,420 and seems
iLaying within its budget 

The street fund was se 
134.000 with $1.: 
te highway fund 
. discussion ove

settled
at 834.000 with $1,873 in the 
■Ute I

>x pen di- 
Taylortures began when 

asked if snow removal should 
not be entered as a separate 
Item. With so few village 
employees, he was told, this is 
almost impossible.

The electric fund was es
timated to have expenditures 
of$302.130 14 Oflhis amount. 
816.000 is for personal service 
and r2«6.130 14 for operation 
and maintenance, the bulk of

had borrowed 860.000 from 
First National of Mansfield, 
with which it completed the 
repair work, and moneys paid 
out for it were included in the 

and I 
le payn

$:J6.359 34. of w h ich $24.8.59 34 
was paid to Needles & Associ
ates. Sycamore, and $11.-500 to 
the Bochrach (N> the latter 
amount was in two payments.

lages which the 
ly claimed to have been 

ng the (xmstruction 
and $8,5<JU which the company 
also claimed as damages and

$3,000 for dama 
tumpany 
done dur

pan:

ually.t 
I Co of

e paid t 
eOhioI

Water fund U $82,282.43. 
which will include the bill not 
received as yet by the village 
for the digging of the new well.

The sewer fund created a 
problem because the village

Bachroch Co offered to do the 
work was less than Needles 
estimate, so about $4.(KK> wa^ 
saved.

In other action, the niuncil 
approved on a seco id readina 
two ordinances Hhich will 
involve the police department 
in mutual aid agreements with 
other police departments in 

I and KichlaiHuron i iland counties

The village already has firs 
agreements with most of the 
other municipalities butthisb 
the first time an arrangemi'nt * 
has been atempted with the 
p«*hrc‘ department*

An emerKcno' (»rdinar>e* 
was also pass«-d U* approve a 
new five year contract to buy 
electrical power from the Ohio 
Power CO

The lust I'onlrarl for lOyeurs 
expire UxL, 2.$ The com- 

y .isked the \illage to agree 
t<» the same contract, hut for 
»>nl> a five year pernid It was 
presented at the Nov “ meet
ing hut ni> .irtion w* tken 
heciiuse each c«>unci! member 
•tskt-d to hiive a n.pv of the 
rontrai t The . lerk prepared 
them immediiilelv and they 
were available the next day. 
However no oiuncilmun 
picked up ;» ct.p> until Nov 
when Tavlor iind Councilman 
David .\ Howard came to the 
village offii-e and MtHire. who 
appeared at the spttial 
meeting, got his

requiremenU for the bachelor 
of arts degree at Ohio Northern 
university. Ada.

He majored in history

H. A. Snider 
dies at 78, 
buried here

Services were conducted in 
Greenlawn cemetery Friday at 
1:30 p. m by the Rev Ronald 

Iziwie A. Dick, whom he Atkins, pastor of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church, for 
Harry A. Snider. 78. formerly 
of Plymouth, who died in Ft

reaitize that the general fund is 
tbe.big problem. Its income can 
onb^ be guessed at No one 
knows in advance what the 
mayor's court will bring in for 
the year nor what estate taxes 
can be expected. Whst it boils 
down to is how many DWl 
cases, which carry a minimum 
fine of $250 plus court costs, 
will come before the court or 
who will die. leaving a sizable 
estate. This is the big problem 
because the police d^Mutment's 
income comes fmm tht fund

It has been earmarked at 
$78,913 for 1978.

Expenditures for the fire 
department were whittled 
down to $16,893.92, which is in 
keeping with the two half-mill 
levies It receives plus the two 
contracts with Plymouth and 
New Haven townships.

Fire Chief Wayne K .Stnne 
had submitted a 
$36,650

The ambulam'e fund was left 
at the onginal figureof $6,908 
17 for the year With good 
management, it is holding its 
own with fees charged for runs 
and the sharing with the 
townships

Enrollment down 57; 

by ’88, total will be 1,281

he yeai 
Supi.

budget of

helbv 
uriul 

emHcry there,
Oaklun

G. C. Keinpf 
dies at Shelby at Shiloh 

dead at 42

is survive by his wife,
Jhelma. a son. Dr *rhumas H.,
San Antonio, Tex., a sister.
Mrs. Flora I,easure. Punxa- «

ISe/" iwo make
Bunal was by McQuate- 

Secor Funeral home.

Enrollment in Plymouth 
Luca) School district is down 
by 57 pupils this year, a 
decrease of four per cent 

Enrollment next year i* 
expected to be 1.325 pupils, a 
decrease of 28 pupils from this 
year's total This amounts to 
two per cent.

Maximum enrollment was 
recorded m the 1972 73 s<-h<x>l 
year, w hen 1..560 pupils were in 
daiiv attendance.

WHAT'S FORECAST h-OR
come’

ipt John Fazzini and his 
administrative assistant. 
Douglas Staggs, have made 
some proiections for the next 
10 years.

These show a steadily de
clining enrollment, reaching 
I.28I pupils by 1988-89 

But for 1984 H.5 they predict 
the enmilment to drop as low 
as 1.263 pupils 

In 1981-82. Plymouth High 
^M'hool ought to have its largest 
graduating class Assuming 
there are no dropouts or 
fnilurea. Fazzini and Staggs 

ill be 
iiploma

19T-I
l.ow t*nnt m thepro'ection 1* 

li»r the Clas.H uf Kiiz/mi
and Stagg* hirecast .-i total of 
80 candid.iln* for the diploma 
assuming none drops <»ui <»r 
fulls.

IS A I'OTAl KNRtfLL
ment of 1.281 ntiVKsanlv a had 
thinK?

While decreasing ennJl 
ments always add up under 
the present slate support 
formula, to less state m*»nev 
the figureof about HX> pupils .t

Car .-itrikes 
two p<|les

While most villagers wm- at 
their dining r«M>m (okJee 
Thursday afternoon .i Mem 
phut. Tenn man wa.** kn.wk 
ing pole* down with his nir in 
Sundusky street

Paul A Baave s <-»r went out 
of control hitting the poiee in 
fn>nt of HiU'h Jewelrv 6i Gift 
Shop and Mr PiZ7;i

He was charged with drunk 
en driving nnd reckies- opero 
lion hv Plymouth polm

.ipfifi*.
hv the »-elehrate«l e<lu< ;ii'>r .m»l 
president of M.irv.irri uiuver 
silv Ciimhridge Mas*. Dr. 
.Jam»-s ( onanl wb*i said that 
enrollment maki-s ideal a 
sch«<*»! svi»tcm os We c;«n now 
runiecture'

I iecr«-asing enrollments iilxt 
mean U-s.s d«-m;ind up*»n tax- 
povefs to tund new hou-sing for 
pupils KepUuvmeni ot hous 
mg that deteriorates or fails to 
me«-I state stahdartis will he 
the vogue in the next U'yearA

I’HS alumnu.- 
w ins promotion

■\ PIvmouth High school 
iilumnus wb«> wiu. groduataxl In 
Howling i*re*-n stiitc univer 
sitv Dit'id Willi.tmson h.is 
h»-en prom«it«*d l-v Station 
WTIM Tavlorvitl. Ill fri.m 
sales, manager ti- station 
miin.iger

He IS the elder s,>n of the 
1 ..u-e Wilhamnons .ind the son

4.0 grades 
at Shiloh

. An Advent wreath 
fat displByed during the 

n<32 ibnr Sundays and a 
family will be aelecied each 
wMfc to I 
eandh» 1 
ries wifi mark Uie Advent and 
approtehing ChriMmas iu 
Sfejjoh and Plymouth United 

rhurchrti.

*orge 
died in 

there
Thursday night.

He was ill two weeks.
Bom in Antwerp Feb. I2. 

1899. he lived in or neorshelby 
most of his life He rctirvd as 
foreman inOhioSteelTubsCo. 
in I96a

He was a communicant of 
Modi Pure H«ai1 of Mary 
Roman Catholic church.

He is also survived by two

nger.
died Nov. 33 in the home of his 
mother. Mrs. W. W. Pittenger. 
there.

He was in poor health for a 
long time and had lately been 

. where 
s whole

^yroottth-
Chtfi^ Wotnen United wUl 

again t^onsor a Ptyr 
CNnmtni^ 

drive Bolurdfly from 9 a. ra. 
tatfl 3 gv m.

gjaMiMis are toed to benefit 
tlMpstairs Store, in the First 
Natfamal Iwtik building. 
PlytWNdh.

Thoed having nevispap^s 
are aoked to tie them iu 
bundteg^nr place fiat In large 

sod bring (hem to 
ilsem of Amoica 

parking lot of Si.

pine I 
Fenni

sons. Curl. Shelby, and Edgi 
wo daughters.

Uoyd

ubiie

Jeanette. 
SeUz.-Shelby. t 
Mm. Charies Philli

he was bom. Helived h 
life in Shiloh.

He was employed by United 
Telephone Co.. MansfieU.

A membee of Ml Hope 
Lutheran church, he was a 
captain in the Shllohj^Ma 
Bkiominggrove Fire depart
ment.

He was a member of Garrett- 
riett Post 501. American

Two Shiloh Junior High 
xchixil pupils made 4.0 grade- 
point averages dunng the first 
six week period.

Thirteen were named to the 
honor roll and 25 to the merit 
roll.

Perfect grades were recorded 
by Vickie Brown, eighth grad
er. and Chris Elliott, seventh 
grader.

il in PHS make 4.0; 

43 named to honor rol

down, the lop of it broke 
out

Administrator James C. 
Root notHM Mayor Eliza
beth G. Paddock of what 
happened. She undertook 
to eclleit another tree. 
While she was doing

sisters. Mm. Bertha Legion; of Shelby Chapter. Timothy Thomas. Uaa BsM- 
<lin. Shelby SHtiRiiml; RAM. end of Shiloh UdRe, rid«.UnDana,BiUnEdlor,
Helen Kempt F*AM. Jeffrey Feonee. Rick HewkiriA

Fairborn;
e Mra. 
and Beda,
[fillips. Shelby, 

brother, Vincent, Gallon: 
seven sisters. Mm. Bertha 
nietschli 
Sister M
III.; Mm. Mary Cthiev Lake Hk mother, two daughters, 
Waim. Fla.; Mrs. Mildred Hook Sandra Jean and Ka^ Elaine. 
Coal CHy. HL; Mrs. Franoec both of Plynrouth; a brother. 
Moore. Elyria; Mra. loieUa Richard P.. Alma. Mich., and a 

Whiis .hs wall ftotoa Guisinger. Shelbv. and Sister nephew In Cahfemia survive.

otilitv clerk learned Ihot '»end 11 »re«- rauiMter, comhic^ eervloee

“-.ft™”! F.nendho.^w.nSMl^
whol'i on in ““Cjf«"*hac^ eeraetery. Case townihip,

■ " «« MO «■ m. Birial wok fa 8t «|hero Logioa (eaykaidr

Grei 
Ritcl
Tracy Casrwood, Ginger Mar
tin and Linda Steele, eighth 

rsdere. and Shelli Mosnry. 
Sponseiler, Rodney

Eleven Plymouth High 
school pupils made 4 0 grade- 
point averagrs during the fimt 
nine week period, their 
principal, Richard L. Horton, 
announces

Forty-three were named to 
-sdes went to the honor roll <3.5 and above) 

and 75 to the merit roll (3.0 to 
3.49).

Perfset grades wen? recorded 
by Karen Pielda. Gregory 
GiUa

oil grades 
egory Polschek. Nancy 
:chie, Craig Thomsberry,

Uum. *Margaret Hudson.grsden
Daniel Sponseiler,
Hampton. Loren Kri 
Vredenburgh. Glenda Will and Wright. 12th gredere;
Melanie Wolf, seventh gradate. /Uao. *Jeffrey Baldridge.

Rinehart anO "Tma Schnner, 
nth gradem;

Also. Michele Baker. Rich 
ard BeVier, Mary Briner 
Jennifer Caudill. Jacalyn 
Ernst, Judy FidJer. Deborah 
Hsmman, Linda Holtz. Wil 
liam Hudson. Jerry Miller. 
Dale Moorman. Mary Pugh. 
Shannon Root, Timothy 
Schrader and Peggy Strohm. 
10th graders;

Also. Denise Cobh. Steven 
Mowry, Shirley Reeder. Kerry 
Rcoo, Barbara Shaver. Rob 
Smith. Betty Swind. Angie 
Talbnan and Renee Taylor, 
ninth graders.

Merit roll gradea wcrerccord- 
ed by Dianna Baker. •Scott 
Baker. Annette Carey. •Rhon
da Carl
•Kristina Glornao.Je

•Tami

a tree.
CTOlhal's wD«a up ui ,

- - > **?’»’• :r*'

Merit roll frodee went to Joiljr Bnrl.gr and
RaOMU. nth grmlera:
ConMuce Robnetoon, 10th

. grrehr.
Dawn Rohortson. Amy Echei- Haw ttdl gratWa wwt re 
bargw. Foyetto Hodren. Cotoea Brerd. Michael 
Frank Lawraw and Rhneida Bohorick. Kathy Hob. Sm 
McDneiold, oighlh groden: HoghpMd. -RoaonM

Abo. Thnnwa Bokw, Chad HrewlwW. Karen HnmriOi- 
McOinnia. KyU Soaunono. reiaa. Jndireh Knoren. Noacy 
Valentina Wogona, Ray Bn- Kennanl. ChariOW Sreghtaa 
hoka, Kim Doran. KiiaDrako, and Coirln WiU. 12lh grnden. _____ ______

-*8»- ■ ^ 8^ B^JCrina'
, Jniia Roao, Kim WBoan. Oar- Chrktnpha Biwm, Knthy - - - -
ret. Branham. OamU Hole ColUne. -John Deoaonhoh. 
mM CharleM Sana, rerealh -ilndy KMaga. -Jettny 
ffntere . Owhy. Jetfrey IMare. -aedi

S<niti kk-nmird. Darla hemt-li.
ang Joann Moms, 

ammv Phillips. Gary R«-no. 
•Josrph Kiwe Gary Rymun 
•Michel*-Stairs JoanWaitac-e 
and Jerrv Wheeli-r. I Ith grad-

• df-notm Puineer Joint 
Vikcationul pupil 

Abo. Phyllis Beverly. Tina 
Branham. Ralph Hullrt, Ran 
dy Colltna. Em h,-l«-lbarg»r 
Cheryl Garber IVborahOih 
eon. Randy Holi Richard

Kraft, IVborah MeVey. lee 
Miller. ChnreineP,t«.,Ci„d,

trty, -Sne Cnnrtriglit. 
ina Gkainsn. Jerry Hart

man, Ann Hopkino. Joareih 
millat, aregnty Renn. -Helen 
Rooa Ronald Schnller. George 
ShepherJ,-Kerin Spaneer and 
David Tackett. 12th grnden;

Alio. Terry Bhkar. -Jenegh

Hw
irabtn ^iimiT Jwitttgg

Abo. Jamb Brooks. Randy 
Cm^. Mn F^et.^

gg-Fn^F^^k
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Red overcomes MdUfoeville; 

learn scores 21 points .
Minutemen favored by 11

Plymouth opens iu last 
.Johnny Applese«<i confnrcnc# 
soason here tomorrow, uodrr* 
dog to Lexington. £br years the 
powerhouse in the league.

69 to 6*>, in overtime last week, 
it was the first gome of the 
season for the Minvtemcn.The 
defeat was a surprise, bc<^aus«

atablc. Lexington was several points in the game.

Plymouth defeated Monroe- 
in the season’s opener for 

IsHh teams at Plymouth Nov. 
^ The score wiia 77 to 63 and 
11^ Eagles never were u factor 
|dter the fimi three minutes.

And based on what it did in 
^Usone. neither team has any 
^aJl to be excited about pros- 
^wets for the future.
^^liie Big Red ciimraitled 32 
^movers, the Eagles 27. 
f^mouth outrebounded Mon- 
^vtie. 3a to and since the 
Rht Hed iitn't a tall team, these 
JCkIs .suggest dial Monroeville 
fi^ay have an upholi time of it 
iu be c-umpetitive in the Fire- 

on ference. Because

halftime lead of 34 to 21.
THE WINNERS MAN- 

aged 20 points in the third 
period, outscoring (he Eagles 
1^’ three. Hearn went to the foul 
line seven times and was 
successful with six of them and 
had three field goals. He was to 
wind up as the game’s highest 
ocmer with 21.

Mike Berberick. a starter for

> ba8luHbi<
f gUIT
all.

{^d9
iletsiunding and defense

H.MTijitun iHxired the 
filSt h..sket nf the l9Tii-79 
^>n «iih .. 17 fooler. After 
Aat If wii* .ill Plymouth. The 
WihntT> bagged the n<*xt eight 

and out.shot the visitors 
l&fhe n-m.imder of the period, 

livmi.uth Uxl. l.a to 7. 
Plymouth shot n limes and 
dpidoix. whm-HsMonroeville 
wtmt thre.-f<»r 11 
ithf Big Hod's shiM.ling per

untracked in the third eight 
minutes and fmished the game 
with 18 points.

Ihiwn by 34 to .'18 after three 
periods. Monroeville began to 
get is act together. The Eagles 
succeeded with nine of 19 field 
goal efforts during the final 
eight minutes and outscured 
the Rig Red. 25 to 23. Mickey 
Hofacker, who led ait Monroe
ville scorers with 14. bagged 
eight of his total during the 
fmal quarter, with two field 
goals and four free throws.

Monnieville cut down on its

period.
LineupK

Plymoath
Berberick
Gillum
Schuller
Tash
Wallace
Brown
Neeley
Ream
Reno
Robinson
Totals
Monroeville
Caldwell
J. Hamilton
S. Hofacker
Rater
J. Ryan
Beck
Bores

fg ft (p
6 B 18

Grendo 
M. Hoftlofacker 
Roeder 
K Ryan 
Totals 

Score by periodo:

turnovers durin 
period' 
while

M 7 14 17 2^

leriod-it commit
the last p 15 19 20 23

Slieber
ToUb

Score

Here’re scores 
last week —

llere’re scores last week: 
Triway .52. LoodonviUe 48: 
Northwestern 70. Mapleton 

62;
South Central 62. Seneca 

East 61 fOTl;
Plymouth 77. MonroevtUe 63: 

New London 66. Loudon vRle
57;

Norwalk 93. Edison 87; 
BetUviUe 71. St Paul’s 66; 
Western Reserve 52. 

Danbury 49;
Buckeye 70. Black River 60; 
Creatview 79. Mansfteld 

Chrisrion 57;
Clear Fork 78. Malabar 61. 
Wynford Lexington 6S; 
Kidroo Central 77. Black 

River 56;

flour.. ('uach Keith Diebler 
home floor having substituted liberally, 

made nine.nd quar
i-r. when .Ivff Hearn begun lu Overall. Plymouth shot ex- 
ftfid the range. He contributed cvptionaily wril foranopenin 

game. Its record was27 of50.1 
misaed 14 of 29 free throws.'

I'wo Monroeville 
Steve Hofacker at 
Reser. foaled out. Hofackn’ 
was gone early in the third

Here’s slate 
week -

-r
:riymouth had :i cximfortable

ii foranopening 
d was 27 of 50. It 

Jirowo.
playc 

nd Ri

• VftfxatJe tof Chopoeng. 
SRf^Ciog, gfiiJing DlenOmg, 
gf>r<j.ng. frif\ctng. muing

*tn lessinanSOsocortOs .t 
ifire-ia.'io nesool

eftoos a poono of 
. t^eU-LjOf^s to, hamburger or 

rr ,es oa-itry fo'tWO» pWCfUStS
• 7».-&..h Cr-.,-Rcrfrs«b«e0<M:

J.IU1 5ie«l KfCite BtaOs.
•Sfftr®; CjN SMilChtor

opcraltoo plus 
sw-lcft lor

n-nij',' on-otf operai.on

9949
MILLER’S

MAMt.WARF

5-9 E. Main St.
Tel. 687-4211

RED RESERVES OVER 
came a two-point deficit after 
one quarter in defeating Mon
roeville. 41 to 2.3.

Scott Harris collectd 17 and 
Kerry Reno 10 for the wm-

Here’s schoolboy basket- 
Ron WUbehn led Monroe- ball slate for this week 

ville with eight.
Plymouth fg
Schrader I
Reno 5
Kobtnaun 2
TjKkett 2
Harrin 8
Can;urty

taU
Monroeville 
Stall kamp 
Simon 
Slang
IX Hamilton

tl R Id TOMORROW;
y 0 I
.5 0 10
2 0 4 Black River .a Edkw;
2 0 4 M»Pl«onatSuMhC«ilrM;
» , ,7 Newlx.nd«.alM»nro«iUr.
2 0 4 LeaingU. at Plynamth;

,20 1 41 OnOu.„a.ClearE<rt:
fg « tp <-re*rtview iULoodonviile.;;
I 0 2T SATURDAY:

0 ? I- oofiT*'’'
• 0 2 lamdOT .t WellmKton:
1 0 rt South Central at Ijicb..

1 0 2 WANT ADS SELL!
Starter

w

Cold weather? 4 
Warm feet!

an.r,r«;.r"

THE ALASKAN

♦33"

Mrimms
by ^Jifo^mQwiUl

l*E()PLF/.S .STORi:

THESrOK wmmUK fOMiaS
______ Shelby

Lettennan Ron Schuller, 12th Krader, 
plays in front line of Coach Keith Diebler's 
1978-79 Big Red basketball team. He’s good 
rebounder, took down 10 against Monroe- 

, yille, and good shooter underneath.

GOODWYEAR
Bettor Hmry^ 
tWmerize/W

SUM IS

it
G7HS

Jforl?2S«

-S!
ItarSWJO

-m-
L

H78-15 IfOrSIAM

MODBtN 1VtE NWRT ma
67 M. GanUi St SMIf n«M 3CS1A 

saiui2ii« ; I faOo/>^'.*Vr

SNOW
TIRES

4mP0lT
WHinWALlS

HHIUP
aw-SNOW
IMtMli

Most Sizes

Zlot»39"
MHIm*

tijn per tiri >

STTEHtnO
UDIAl

miTtWAUS
«-7*-U $».U
■-7M3 $is.tr AR-73-I3 $3*43
C-73-13 $».6I 33-73-13 $41.33
C-73-14 $27.03 Dt-n-14

n-73-14
$41M

1-73.14 $»43 $44.23
^73.I4 $2t.U R-73-14 $46.31
C-7I-I4 $30.67 GI-73-14 $43.n
M-7H4 $32.64 HI-73-14 $S3.1S
C-73-15 $3).tf G3-7I-IS $$2.03
H-73-U $34.16 HI-73-IS $54.13
J-73-15 $35.24 a-73-15 $55J3
1-73-15 $37.41 U-73-1S $57.47
5.M-IS 323.73

SOMLIWa 
SNOW TUB

I-Tt-Ulplr
7«a>t5«sr
rsoiutHr
MOiuaipir
(TSiUJApIr
fsoiujiptr

$»J7
MMt

$ttJ«
t4MI
S4S.W
$1341

;4» tlrr.«t». K.E.T..4<l.;i Ka. l<

MKIIMilR
•lO’JL
MillM
tmlk

mm
HieksaMarttii

Wynford's cuach said he 
relied on Lexington's inexper
ience. Indeed, it is that factM 
that may lead to Lexington's 
failure to wdn the league 
championship this year. Clear 
Fork is now a clear favorite. 
The Colts defeated |dalabiu’ by 
plenty last week.

Lexington’s metier is to go at 
It in a hurry- Against Wynford. 
the Minutemen shot the eyea of 
the baaket and rw the fast 
break frenn the opening whist
le. Brent Yates, a slippery 
guard, makes the plays for the 
Minutemen. HtsforwanHiaels 
comosed of Greg Junk, a 10th 
gradOT who strelchea six feet 
five tnehee; Wee Lammon. a 
12th grader who mnsurca aix* 
three, and Brian Timberiake. 
an nth grader who goes atx 
four. Plymouth has no size to 
contmd with that line.

Lammon ecorcdlB. He is the 
moat experienced player on the 
Lexington team.

Lexington can shoot, lu 
players have had a lengthy 
pre-oeaa<Hi opportunity to prac^ 
tice. since few were involved 
with the ill-fated football

nuon. In Co«h Don CoopJ^ 
Lexington has a seasoned and 
cool-headed director who 
knows what he’s about and 
doesn’t panic.

The Minutemen wiU be tough 
to beat. w

Plymouth plans no changeel^' 
in its lineup, which was 
enough to defeet Monroeville.
Up front Coach Keith DtcMer 
will start Jeff Ream. Ron 
Schuller and Greg Gillum. In 
the back court he wilt call on 
‘Terry Tash and Mike BOTberi^.

If the luicne court advantage 
is taken into account, anc 

Lexington's size and level oi 
competition are measured. 
Plymouth should be cocla}dc^ 
ed to be an 1 l-point underdog.^

Vikings win

liU Ollic. 32 to 14

Billy Anspach scored 10 to 
lead Plymouth vi 
SpringmiU 
Friendly House play SaturdASr.

'The Vikee have won 
straight without defeat ” 

Sixth graders drew a bye for 
Saturday. Fifth gradov will 
play Bailey Diatributon at 
1:25 p. m.

^ Holiday Open House

I
II

and
Grand Opening 

of
newly remodeled store 
Sunday, December 3 
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sue’s Ceramics
200 W. Mansfield St.

New Washiniilon, Ohio 
Free demonstrations Tours 

Refreshments
Come and enjoy our many lovely T i 

^ Christmas Ideas ^

JUiUrr’B 
(Sift 5
^rtbal

epartment 
Egiatrg

Cyiiki 3trislrr
Bilk

%ni !pi{im|)

IWc. 16

Pairrtr ;}(alM(BU*r 
auk

3Rarmii Pait jpnairrm 
Drc. 22

••••I
>

1 MnmMCTHSwm
ASIBPB8E

CHUER.
W %Siii“ tlTpWll

*7.'St»SE5,'Sr
93IF73B

, -/.ii:;, i
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FRESH PRODUCE
GOlMNRIPt

BANANAS

ECKRICH 
Smoked Sausage 

lb. $1«“
Save 30«

lawaorMaHiMsizE
lUVU

ORANGES

NlWCtOP
CAUFORNIA LEMONS
TMPtCAHAWUHMOt
GRAPEFRUIT JUia 1“
FUD THE BilOS

BRDSEED
SAino
PEANUTS . 99e

SUCH)
BACON
9VL®

UMOHOtN SUa0U.$2.09 ti
W THE PIECE f
COLBY CHEESE I

:*IU^^«W1N«PIIK*D| ________
Bologna \ COUPONS AMO PRICU GOOD THRU WIK OK. 2_
lb. SI^

Vac-Pak

MU KMC M THE PIECE
BOLOGNA

HOSMUCHNNED l!OZ^
HAM PmiES i
mCHINE# lUNCH MEAT *
DRE^EN RWl •
OINNiB Bill SVAII- i

BOLOGNA

GROUND 

BEEFww
U.S. NO. I WHITE

POTATOES CHEESEFURTERS

BRING IN YOUR COMPLETED 
CARDS TODAY FOR YOUR

COOKWARE

PROMOTION BIDS SAT., DEC 2,78

DINNER BELL 
LINK OR ROPE

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

V.
1 rut to o«ou

WHOLE BEEF RIB 11 V9\
1 SAVE UP TO 28c

PLANTER S HALVES Of was
PECANS

A 01. 
PkB

T|*7
CHIPS AHOY COCO. CHOC. ONP PECAN SHOITUf AO
NABISCO COOKIES liox Pfc^ 991
FOOOIAM) HALVES
BARTlin PEARS

Uoi
Coo 59'

S,QC SAVEUPTo|:0t

SAVfUPTO 30< 
FOOOIANO NON DAIRY

COFFEE
CREAMER

FROZBN

SAVE UP T0 2U 
FOOOUNO 

PKCESl STEMS

MUSHROOMS

KHWlANO-W-MetrllUiMi

CGGNOODUS
Tknwlozu N

FOOOUNO ■
Mixtd Vt*. OrtCiNlMiw 
WM. «r Cra. Swm*

CORNorPEAS

WHITE Of COLORED

NORTHERN
BATHROOM TISSUE BLEACH

wW^vWwl^imit I Pkg Wilh Coupon Below^^

SAVEOPTOItc
FOOOUNO

UMONaiPNUIOUB

DETtRGBIT

SAVE UP TO 6t« 
TM’SM-oars OUT

TIDE

Sh«

SAVE UP TO 22c 
WOMS M THf DRYUi

BOUNCE
FAMK SOFTENU

.EYE OPENER

I'll^^FRIEDCHICKEN

! UHUFIOAJ. ^ |gv..ia.OJT>.

smwBatKS ^ RWG

WW.T«ln».k«T».-* E.I

NON-FOODS
unvrre 5r<

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

^89

SAVEUPToSO^ ■

THE UNCOIA DRINK!

7-UP

HERSHEYS 
CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

SYRUP

1 ^ BAKERY ^ MAXWELL
1 EOOOIRMO HOUSE 1

3’/," BUNS COFFH

Plus Deposit A WITH ANY', GAL. j 
ICE CREAM PURCHASE ^

DAIRY

SUPER 
^HTOS^

MINiMI 
OCUMMMa.' 

tOSAHTTB

iMIRAeiE WHIP
|tip|p«te«,PM.l.'n

''(0«n»x~

UTTUFUflCn

OB'SBLQID
S*VIUPT0?6t 

-■ UPTON
TEA BAGS'Ub

.159 

^ »|I9

donut FAHt " ‘ V
UWUPTOGOc 
RKH lASTfNO
NESCAFE

INSTANT COFFEE

69‘ 10 ai.P

SAVIUPTOI2C 
WMl.. TtBM. DcaiPt FmJ

•c|9» M
___  . w^:i?9»l

ra^m

V: - —jL/v: -

Mm CHOC fcWNT

FROSTING MIX

irs-
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What would graying grandma do- 

without Scotch tape, a Yule help?
teacher in Min^eaota. Hack 
then ytfU- cooMl buy the very 
beet colofne for about It a

Dec. 1 
Ur*.fU

, they somehow 
«r he 
figere.

n^^eTnUi b«nu until»oro«-

hands by etretching 
fingers. Now they need help.

■ ywitdid

, By A15NT UZ 
: le th«*re unything more sad 
than a grayish haimJ grand
mother uyinit to wrap up 

presnts with no Scotch 
tape?OrByhaired grandmoth- 
e» simply cannot do it. Maybe 
when they were a little young- 

old ha
is by St 
w they ne 
its we all kj 

m^'come inlobdngu 
thing like 19-tl or 1942 We 
were all out of school, when 
Minnesota Mining dreamed it 
up. Today there are many 
other companies putting it out. 
but they were first.

It was a terrific thing for 
irohal 

them national 
They were so pleased abi«ul it 
all that they had little coniests 
itmong their employees about 
who wuld produce the IhwI 
deoiraled holiday package. 
One of my dearest friends who 
was .T sts'retarv there — she

started out as the lowest file teacher in Min 
clerk and within twoyears was 
the personal secretary to Uie best cologne 
president — always won the bottle. Chanel was something 
first prise. We always ex- like $2.50. which had to bs a 
chang^ tittle presents, and gift because we could not 
Barb would look with complete . afford it. 
disdain on our wrappings. Somehow we must all be

Now 1 look back and wonder thankful to MMM for comirv 
how westayed friends through up with Scotch tape. How did 
a lifetime. She could be very we ever live withut it? They 
obnoxioua- always had to be started out as a little local 
better than anyone else and industry and thank heavens 
was. But we ail humored her 'there were people who believed 
and stayed friends. I would in them orthey would not exist 
think. “Oie heck with how the 
dumb thing is wrapped, it is 
what is inside that counts.”
That was back in the days 
when I knitted fancy little 
mittens for everyone. She 
didn't even know what a

rtheyV 
^ oil the

much mure than the rest of us. 
That was back in the '40s. 
when i had a really good job 
and — ciin you believe — a 
month That was the going 
haiary of any first year school

LIGHT’NEASY'
by General Electric.

18
It’s lightweight and compact - weighs only i u lbs 
Uniouc design makes it tight to hold and easy to 
hanale.
Cool-touch, break-resistant white or harvest outer 
shell - It won't burn you if accidentally touched. 
Enerjgy saver—Uses less electrical energy than 
heavier irons for the same task.
25 steam vents—for effective steam ironing.
Water Window—Shows water level when on heel 
rest or in ironing position.

MILLER’S
mm

l^UWARE STORES^

5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel. 687-4211

my grandfathers helped; they 
were local and new so he 
bought some stock just to help 
them out. Strange, isn't it. how 
some of our great industries 
got started by pure luck This is 
what has made our country so

1 think everybody knows by 
now that I am really not a 
woman's libber, but we must 
give the American woman and 
cook the credit of also making 
this country what it is.

Who really does the cooking 
in the average household? 
Sometimes we do have you- 
knuw-who brew up something 
and I end up following him 
around the kitchen with a 
hrrwm and dustpan to pick up 
pieces and peelings. His offer-

^ really great packag^

114 COLOR PORTRAITS’RAITSl

f R VI 4S( I

Including 
our New 

& Exciting 
"Duo-Image" 

portrait

fgilW
TWO * X 10. TWO S * 7. TEN WALLETS 

AH ages welcome. ‘Grouprs $1.00 extra per person. ‘Compare the 
value at less than 72C per portrait. ‘Scenic backgrounds available. 
‘Fast delivery ‘Satisfaction guaranteed or deposit refunded ‘Com
plete package orders only. ‘Additional portraits available.

Always friOMfiy. profetsiOMi service.

•5 »

NOVEMBEB 3D.DECEMHEK I-* 
Thtir*..Frt..Sa>.

LAST 3 DAYS!

Shape the mixturs intosmall 
balls and do a few at a time 
with butter in a skilleC 

When all are done and are 
sitting on some brown paper 
like an cx-grpcery bag. save the 
drippings in the pan and start 
the sauce.

You must have this heated 
and ready: two cups of beef 
stock, which can be canned 
bouillon, heated, with a half 
cup of half and half.

To the drippings in the 
skillet add two LableiqMons of 
flour, and when that is stirred 
together as it should be. pour in 
the liquid gradually to make a 
beautiful sauce-like gravy. 
This then goes over the meat 
balU. which are now arrang 
on the rice in a casserole i 
stashed in a slightly warm 
oven until you are ready to eat 

If you would like to be more 
daring with this recipe, gel out

m
inged 
r and

Nov. 30 
Edward Croy 
Mabel Dent 
George Hilton, Sr. 
Mrs. John A. Tursoo 
Mrs. Glen Prakes 
John Holderby

Amy Ruth Ksmm 
Amm Marie Keens 
Anita Lee Kssna

n«i** 2
Mra George Eby 
Matthew L McCUin

Dec. 3
Roger Grabach 
Mrs. Fr«d U Bttxan] 
Mrs. Milas Christiao 
Harm S. Kruger 
James D. Caywood 
Kay Elaine l^tengcr 
Mrs. Plmian Brown 
Mrs. Scottie L. Smith 
Annette Dozier

Dec. 5 
Scott Edier 
Mrs. George Kamwall 
Gwendolyn Kessler 
Mrs. Gary Hammond 
Mrs. Robert Tackett 
Janna L Gyheart

Anthte&y Rkhard Claassn

Dec. 6
Bryan Dwx E)sCUlion 
Banner Collins 
Mary Bertka 
JeannsUe Hainiiton

Wadding Anniversarisa: 
Dec.2
Tbs Walter Pwtsea 
Dsc.3
The Roew Miilm

Dec.5
The Marshall BornsSs

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas H. 
Cashman were holiday w^- 
end guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Nelson. 
Jamestown. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C 
man
guests of Mr. and 
B. Cashman. Utica, Mich. ,..*i

holiday dinns 
IMrs.Giran^'^

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley E. 
Condon drove to l^uxviUs. 
Tenn., to spend the holiday 
wsekend with their daughter 
and son-in-law. the Georgs l)s 
Vwiys. I

shy studsnt, a 
Kelleys. Pt.Ten

Mk*.. were weekend gue 
their parents, Mr. and Mis.

uron,
suof

■'0
iK>ph»' 

iversity of 
the the holiday

liyii
and 1 gather we all mimt start 
planning ahead Before 
Thankxgiving a friend who 
planned on having IH mem- 
ben* of her family for dinner 
said she hod already spent 
almost $I(X) and this was not 
an exceptional dinner. JuBt the 
regular things you have in 
November.

There will be all th«>se daily 
mealH and Sunday dinners 
aiming up before that great 
feast.

This recipe should help and 
the best part is that you can use 
it for a Sunday dinner and to it 
before you go tu church and let 
it sit in a warm oven.

It is Swedish meatballs on 
rice. Por the rise all you need 
for six is two cups of rice, twoof 
water with a JltUe butter and 
salt, cook it up »o it is ready.

Then mix a pound of ground 
beef with a pound of grnund up 
pork. Then mix in three- 
fourths of a cup of instant 
pvitato flakes, a quarter of a 
teaspoon of salt, about three 
shakes of ground up fresh 
pepper, a half-teaspoon of all
spice, one egg, a tablespoon of 
grated onion, a half cup of half 
and half, a half cup of wat4>r 
and two tablespoons of cook
ing oil

Gel in there with your hands 
and really mix it all up but 
giMid. Then mix in one table
spoon of soft butter (cheat and 
use your favorite margarine, it

Robert M. Davis.
Unri

. spent the the holiday 
»d with his parents, Mr., 
rs. James C. Da%'is. The 

three drove to Mohican State ^ 
park lodge for their hiiHday ^ 
dinner.

The Richard Rolls spent the 
holiday with his pnrenu. Mr. 
and Mrai Verla Roll. North 
SUr.

ALWAYS SHOP * 
AT HOME FIRST

LOVE, LAUGHTER & 

THRILUNG SUSPENSE.
for those cold winter ragMs ahead!

raea

Heo'v (^or\7ie1 am
SaWyEierd

rHui'ious love siory about ^ 
nervous Vteciam veteran am 
me wac> y g«rr sbo helps htm 

re er«e» me le.v wono Begvis 
Dec 25

HENRY WINKLER 
SAUY FIELD

1.4
HER

Th« inosl e»? <»'ng revcoc 
artveniore eve» fitmert 
W-m CharlH'S' HeMOr- 
como\aort*nq jo imcpoted
nucies' $utyiiar.oe napped 

i450it Deoeamme 
sea* Beqinv jan 8

og t.im starnng Richard Bu'loo .is in*- 
tioseltKXKgWE, can c.iuse oeaih .1-^1 

desiruCJMXi SiaM«r)»t. 4

W WWf > ' ‘■liter b*>e5 
* iMv.vW'hfUS m

Irwin Alien s t«o*it ho»»'tT«ng di-wivler epic 
lodate'Mich,»ei Caifsi n«:tidrij WidmarS

KamanneHosr, RichardChomliertain
SierisOec (8

Harold Robbtos e«p*o^ive drama

n>on«v power and lirti ;

K4R()U)R()BBI.\S’
tTHifid-CTl' r

Hard Kick horse narr^er vu*»e» 
Marthsu and hi» «yv5 acqcire a 

light mnqiaiucott and a chance to 
mn rrvHiorrs m ftvs he*rtw.vmiog 

comets'Starts Jan t

CINEVUE BRINGS YOU THE BEST IN 
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT—AT HOME, 
ALL WINTER LONG!

Get set for love, laughter and thrilling 
suspense this winter, in first-run movies 
without commercials or television editing.

Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new 
major motion picture in the comfort of your 
home. And each film is shown on several 
different days so you're sure not to miss a 
single movie.

imagine! Major motion pictures, ptus fuir

92C
length features for the kids and classic films 
from Hollywood's golden 
era... all for just 92c a tweek!
(You could spend that much 
on popcorn at a theatre!) At 
today's admission prices,
CINEVUE is the best buy in 
movie entertainment.

Phone us today, for a winter-full of gr^ 
movie entertainment—on CINEVUE!

aviteki
•1

991-7333

( ■ ■■ : V



sm
A third' child. Benjamin 

Hatri*. weijrhinK » lb. 10 oia.. 
wua born Nov. 24 to thr Mark 
Huckrnherrya. Bedford. Mich, 

a Mother ia the former Caro!
^ Harria, Shiloh. Maternal 

irrandmother ia Mrs. Charles 
Hockenberry. Paternal grand
parent are the Clarence (Joe) 
Harrises, Navarre, formerly of 
Shiloh.

H. Paal Baker, who formerly 
and

Methodists set 
annual bazaar

Annual Yulelida bazaar 
staged by United Methodist 
Women will take place in their 
church Saturday from f) a. m. 
to 5 p. m.

Luncheon will ‘be served 
from noon to 2 p. m.

A baked goods sale will be 
'onducted simuUai

Home made 
eweJry. decoration 

cards will be soM.

% lived at Mill, avenue 
Kailroad etreet, now ]tvin« inIroad etreet, now livin* in HOrG

in 1928. 
Seitzes fetedHe passed Thanksgiving with 

his brother. Donald. Jerocneo* 
ville. He left Monday to return 

■^to his home.

Hospital notes
Mrs. Charles Vanasdalr was 

admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Friday.

^ere’re menus
Here're menua for the week 

m Shiloh school cafeteria;
Today: Chicken and noodle 

casserole, bread and butter, 
^le slaw, pineapple, milk: 

Torooirow; Toasted cheese 
sandwich, tomato or potato 
soup with crackers, apple, 
peanut butter candy, milk: 

Monday; Wiener or coney 
^#andwich. scalloped potatoes, 
^hanona pudding, milk;

Tuesday; Creole macaroni, 
bread and buti», leUuce salad, 
peaches, milk;

Wednesday; Chicken sand
wich, green beans or spinach, 

ie. milk.

Uie Kenneth Seitzes c 
their golden anniversary 
Sunday with a-family dinner 
at 1 p. m. She is the former 
Kdnu Keller. They were 
married by the late Rev. J. W. 
Miller. He is a retired employee 
of AMF Corp., Shflby.

The Seitzes have two 
children,- K. Richard. North 
Canton, and Mrs. Everett E 
Morris. Shelby.

day; (
. green bea 

fruited gelatin, cookie.

PUZZLED?
Wont to give an unusual 

gift to that special wife, 
husband, mother, father, 
son or daughter?

Give a gift certificutf 
from (he Health Spa.

One dollar discount il 
this ad accomanies your 
cash payment in full

arid of Fitness Health 
Kt. 4. Route 224 East, 

lard. Ohio 44«90 T.-l.

• tnatani extra power and 
speed St the touch ot a 
button to hetp mix difficult 
heavy batters. Momentary 
extra power and speed 
without changing basic 
speed setting.

Variable Speed 
Portable Mixer

• Variable speed 140 watt 
motor, dial 10 listed 
speeds or any speed
in between.

* Colorful, cheerful decora
tive designs complement 
your kitchen.

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St.
Tel. 687-4211

Nemy notes , J»i1iwCI«k*,NewH«ven,Ui»
. W. L. Conulb. tha Williaiu

Mr. and Mn. Charba Clarka and tha Jarry Dcakina- 
Brigia. Shiloh, ware hoau at a Plymouth, 
family dinnar Thuriday for Mr. and Mra. Eugana Roadar 

Mr, and Mru. ara vbiting Mr. and Mra.
:ok.Sumtar.S.C,lhb

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

parents. Mr. and Mrw.
Donald J. Ford. Shelby; the Marvin O

E''A^Sr*Mll^ndd,^^?^ Plymouth Advertiser, Nov. 30, 1978 Page ^ ‘
and'th‘Slfd“whSwt.*ir ’^‘’“"**•0"“^ Mr..ndMr..!JonaldSh«var ha dinnar g.«u of Mra Elm*
“y dfant h« .,M^ «"<*Mr..D.„ialH.wk. Mr,. SUrk Caywo.*! Maul. Somu. Shavar, C.n^
paranu, Mr. uni Mra Gaorga •'•'''“dalphia. wara holi. lo Dayton Thuradoy to nail, waa alao a guaat
Ferwanmayar. Aahland. and “f tha Ivan

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

Low as $3838
plus freight and options

BUDYOUNG
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

A3T3HS 'ONnOA 008 • A813H

Maalercraft Mobile Home. 12 a 60 ft Loaded with extras 
tihty room, closed in porch, storage shed and loo many 
hem lo lut Located on a large lot at Happy Hollow Trailer 

( ourt Lot 7. Can aUy in low rent lot or be moved. Great buv 
$6,990

^wven rooms with four acres in Plymouth outskirts Ciiv 
utilities. Owners relocating.

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker

Cumplrte Real Estate Service 
AtuuK'iates ir

D'lrothv Hedern 
•l"hn Htdeen

\a-!, St-warrl, Tel, 9.V>-ij()y.J 
Sarah.) Horton. Tel 687'tl

WiUard. Ohio 44890
Tel 419 9-{.> 1241

Plymouth
Business Td 687 7791 

Re* Tel 687:«.'ii

SNO-MOBILE BOOT
•Felt Liner •WalerprrM.f 
•Steel Areh 
•Traction Sole ,,lo Bo>ssi;i

Why First National 

Stays F/RST
Ulysses S. Grant Was President 
When First National Bank Was 
Founded. 105 Years of 
Contliiuous Service.

Independent 
Home Operated 

Home Owned 
(2,278 Shareholders)

s
yj.

Area Investment Loans Ml 1,673,000 
Internotional Investments? None 
Real Estate Investrtient 
Trusts? None
Big City Bond Investments? None

pb fmr/i/Ar/om rank
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. OHIO

SPORT.MASTKR
'Fully l.ifjt'd ‘LugSoli- 
*ho«m ln««uiaiod 
'Stt'fl .Arch 
-Men'. .S].C'«
Ho\ V

D UFF’S
•>U W. Mam Si.. Shclln. (»hn-

Fariy Bird Special!

V
V-Neck Sweater

Orion acrylic V-Neck widi rMod 
waist and cuffs.

Reg.‘20“ >1000

Reg.M5- ^2®®
Prtc#

SM-L-Xl.Mod*kiU.S.A.
Cgtgra: Stack, bgrywid*, r«st, link (rsM. 

r»d, wkftu, and i*ft Me*.

Lesseuer's Men's Wear
21 F;. Mam .St Sholhy 'I'l-l 1-I2-S222

I
REED FORD MERCURY - CY REED FORD MKK( I KY CY KEKD FORD MKRCl KV - ( Y REKI) FORD MERCURY CY REED FORI) MEK(T RY - -

Attention Car Buyers
Consider This — Only a low overhead dealership can really offer selection, service and price. |

So why should you sacrifice one of these? ?

Come To CY REED FORD And Get AB THREE! \
REMEA4BER f

• We Have The Right Price • We Hove Free Loan Cars Q
• We Service Whot We Sell • We Pick Up ond Deliver (in the immediate area) S

vsr;

if You Obn't Have This 
Sign On Your Cor . .. CY REED

FORD WILLARD. O, MERCURY
Chances Are You 

PokI Toe Much

FORD CY REED'S
FORD - MBKUSY SAUS

■wrteSMI.'
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‘ WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

r?s
PIANO & OKOAN SAIJvS, 2 
tnilce iiuuth «>f Atticu. tfc

m’MHINC

HEATINC. R.„k. St„ 
IHymouth. O., Tel l^injird 
Fenwr 6t>n-fmb.

BiU'khoe Ser\ icf

i>R. P, K HAVKR
t)piom«^riiiT 

Cla«« an. Hard and 
boR t.ontart la*>nsnt 

NVw HolifK
Monduv. Tuetiday and Friday 

8 a. m. tu.\:W)p. m 
W’ednt«dav8a. rn.l<)5;:iOp. m 

and 7 Uf 9 p tn. 
y 8 a m u 

i>87-ii79l 
for an appi'intmt-ni 

L'< W Hro.idt^as Plyrmmth

GETTINt: MAKKIKD' St-e 
qoatity u*fldiny inviiaiions 
andannouiu'i*iTU'ntg at The 
AdveitiiiCT. Kfady hervitv al 
phaw you can afford. tfc

HOME INSl’I^\T10N. For 
JT« Bdimato., Til C-harle. 
Harvry. aia-llWT or St«c 
Gullcu. KIVIMWI COLU;CT.

, I9p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling reirulating. ring 
sizing, ringpmng rebuilding - 
aJl your service needs taken 
c*re of by a trained and 
•kiUed jeweler Ail work done 
iO the *tnre Kiirreiru .lew-

^ inil«,nry work. KilKoro 
Bros, Tel. T.-ld HSZ!. tfc

TRENCHING and backhtw 
aervice. Tel. SHT-Taw, *l.v 
:M« or 744220T. GreKK 
Sheirk. operator. tfc

MUSIC IS GRANT) and 
Grand Pia-inoii are grand. From 
Petitedft.Tln . l,»,-tl,ob,Mto 
maiMtic 9 ft sizes. Kimball. 
Americas largest piano manu
facturer Truly wonderful Ufa* 
time lasting ehjiiyment. lot! 
beautiful Pianos and Organs.

I7.'t S. Main. .Marion (olleel 
6W-382-2717 ;m>c

JOHNSONS REXAl.I.willlM- 
ope»y U. 9 weekdays. 9 to 9 
Suturdav and Sunday till 
Chrislma.s ('hnrge
and Visa uclcotn.- :t(»p

WANT ADS SELL! 
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT homf: first

PRINTIIK
' TidMt - >m.n
STAnOftRY

BUSmSS FORMS
COMniKUMOP

SIwliyPriRtiiV

working condition. at U 
East Main street. tfc

Lustre carpet cleaner i« top*. 
Rent eletinc shampooer $2. 
Miller’s True Value Hard-

eBigI
B«suiter.'< Annual Turkey Sup- 
pi>r. I would like to thank each 
customer who cameoui to dine 
with us or called to have your 
dinner delivered. Many thank* 
to chairmen: Mr*. Glen Wal
lace, Mm. Bob Smith, Mr*. 
Butch Baker. Mrs. James 
Pitzen. Mr*. Dan Hockenberry, 
Mrs. Dean Moorman. Mrs. 
Dave Baker. Mrs. Don Adams, 
Tom Reno. Mike McFarren. 
.Mrs. Charles Cobb. Mrs. 
Chuck Rinehart. Keith Muwry 
and Mrs I..arry Vredenhurgh.

My most sincere thanks to 
each and every helper who put 
in so many hours and never 
complained, for all those of you 
who donated money or pies, 
and fur all the wonderful ladies 
who niasUnl a turkey. Special 
thanks to Mrs. Homer Wallers 
for the loan of center pieces, to 
Marvin Smedley who did much 
more than could ever be 
expected, to Mark Sheely 

^elpfulness. to The Pli 
uuth Advertiser for

ORDINANCE NO. 22-78
An Ordinance accepting the 

proposal of Ohio Power Conv 
puny to furnish all of the 
electric service required by the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, for 
its own use or fur resale to its 
customers and authorizing the 
execution of a contract there 
for.

WHEREAS. Ohio Power 
company ho* made a certain ^ 
proposal in writing to the 
Village of. Plyinouth. Ohio, 
dated Nov. 21. l978,oiTering to 
furnish all of the electric 
service required by the Village 
for its own use or for resale to 
its cusLointT* in accordnno- 
with the price, term* and 
conditions set forth in said 
proposal, and

WHEREAS, itisthcdr«ireof 
the Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohia, tomceplsaid 
writu-n propimal;

NOW. THEKKFORK. U- it
oniained hy the Council of the , 
Village of Plymouth, StaU' of 
Ohio;

Section 1. thot the written 
proposal of Ohio Power Com
pany. dated Nov. 25, 1978. to 
furnish .all of the elictric 
serviiv n-qum-d 
of Plymouth, OI 
u.se or for resale to its custom
ers. a copy of which is on file in 
the office of the Clerk and 
which has been presenteil and 
read at this nu-eting. is herch.v

Section 2 That theAdmini.-* 
trator and Clerk of s.iid Village 
of riymoulh. Ohm. In* and they 
hereby are instructed U» exe
cute u conlrat for an bn behalf 
of the Village of IMymouth. 
Ohio, with Ohi<» Power (.’om 
pany. for such electric service.

forth in said proptisal.

hi* helpfulness, to The Plym- 
Kreat

anides on our supfier. the 
Plymouth school board for fhe 
loan of Plymouth F.lemenUry 
school, and most of all my ver>’ 
special thanks U) my husband. 
Bill, and my sons. Mike and 
Jerry for their help and under
standing during the week* 
pnor to the supper. Thanks 
again e\-eryone. Ma>‘ the profit 
we made help our ulhtelic 
pn^ram in some special way 
beenuse ever>’lhing was given 
with love to all our young

any. f
n the terms and conditions set

1 pr..p
Setdion That this ordi

■ for the immedi 
ate preservatMin of the iiuhlii- 
health, safety and welfare uml 
shall go into effect immediate
ly.the reason for thisenM-rgen 
cy being Dtat it is nM-t-ssary i« 
furnish electric power to saitl 
N'iliage and to insure the 

nith.
and t

u- powi 
to tn

lupptness. comfort 
- of tite inhabitanu 

auttth.
Ohio.

Passed this 21st day of Nov.. 
1978.

Klizabt-lh G. Padd.s k. Mav

athletes of Plymouth 
school.

Mrs. Bill'Wheeler

ligh LOST. Malt- cat. grt^y with 
white feet and chest Has collar 
and flea collar. Child's pet. 
Ke«ard for sale return. TeL 
687-:{675i * , • , .TOpWA.NT TO BUY: Ra. fam 

f«ud pnc« Ona milp »uuUi of 
New l^ondun on Rt. 60. hid- 
filer s Green Fur House.

lfi.23..m.7c

uplex tw.i
It. ;I7 W. i1 apartment. J7 W. High 

SL. Plymouth Tel. 
after J p, m. :u)p

Carpets Vinyls
(Domiv. 'r-Tisrr nc,
& CongLim '••'ir'vi-'.i

Points’' •J-it-n: I -lor-
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contra(irf;r.=i' F-Tlcvs

ROW’S CARPET

PEPSI 

COLA
8"*
plus tax ancj deposit

MARATHON CARRY-OUT
SNOW TIRE SALE 

Falls Winter
Guard Tire

n
w;;.

4 Ply Polyester Cord 
. SIZE PRICE

E78-14 $29.86
F78-14 $30.96
G78-14 $32.92
G78-15 $33.92
H78-16 $34.95
L78-15 $38.96

plus F.E.T.
idials comparably priced

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
ajl sizes in stock for boys and grirls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

Mswowsac m

2S Mlwiaw v«nu r«MM 
sl.ain M tb« pufh o. a bui- 
lon S«l«cttx dul f«3H

15”Spin. »«ii» • Bit iM 
laStHM WV*y • iMdl • 
2S«Mts(ir •!!»■* 0MW.

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel. 687-4211

FISH FRY
Friday, Dec. 1,1978

Like Erie F'erch - All You Can Eat 
Adults $4.75 Children $2.50

Serving Starts .5:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parse! Post 447, 
American Legion

'l ru\ Si . Plvmmilh. O.. IVl. 6H7-HMHI

Under New ManaQement

Town & Country Inn
11 W. Main street, Shiloh 

Dally Luncheon Special
Awd Pretli Home Ms4e Pie*. VegrtaUe 8mp Mi Odfl

New Hour* Effwtive Dec. |. J978 
Ctnoied Monday*

Tuesday through .Saturday 8 u.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sunday n u.m. In 5p.RiL

o' SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

1979 PICK-UPS

mg^ m
&Car Core Center ’ ; _____

|It224Ea.t- W.a«;A,dhk> BIUKMi

Low as $3666
plus freight and options

BUOYOUII6
cafevROiAT-oojsMoeiiJ'

FOR SAtii lwi LTD Ford,.

FOR RENT; 2-lMdniom hooM 
Uuiler. $130 monthly. No put*. 
$50 depostL Td. 687-712& 23p

Guaranteed 
New Car 
Trade-Ins

We have cm yw esn 
depend on.

1978 Chrysler LcBaroo 4- 
dr.
1978 monte Carlo 
1977 Plymouth Wagon 
1977 Aapen Wagon 
1977 Aspen 4-dr. sedan 
1977 Pinto 2-dr.
1977 Electra A-dr.
1977 Plymouth Fury 4-dr. 
1977 Lincoln Town Car 4- 
dr.
1976 Ford Granada 2-dr. 

1975 Dodge Dart 2-dr.

1975 Plymouth Wi«oe 9 
pass.
1975 Gran LeManns 2-dr. 
1974 Gran Prix loaded 
1974 Electra 4-dr. loaded 
1974 LeSabre 4-dr.
1974 Olds 88 4-dr.
1974 Nova 2-dr. 6 cyl.
1974 SporUbout Wagon 
1974 Firebird Formula 
1974 Catalina 4-dr.
1974 Mercury Montego 
1974 Dodge Dan 2-dr.
1973 VW Wagon 
1973 Torino Wagon 
1973 Subaru Sport Cpe.
1973 Monte Carlo 
197.'l Buick Century 2-dr 

1972 Camaro 
1972 Olds Cutlass 2-dr.
1^72 Beetle 
1971 Impala 2-dr.
1971 Buick Wagon

We still have a few r<^ 
maining new 1978 

I>odge* at
Great Savings. Also a gfxid 
inventory of new 1979* for 
immediate deliveiy.

SCHAFFER 
MOTOR SALES

CONDON REAL ESTATE
About Sold Out

washer dryer. Carpet, draperiss. utility ehed. large pondi 
awning, skirtiag aisd stepe, ImoMdiate pnasmion. Pri  ̂Car 
quick sale. $ejM0.

Mobil* home 10 x 50. all fttraHore indoded, two-car ga 
with ttpctm and bath. On nice lot with fruit treca.

1976 Patriot Mobile Home, 12 x 64, skirring and atep*. Wifi 
sell furnished or unfurnished. Immediate possesrion.

Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining room, 
bath and kitchen. Basement, new gae furnace.' $19,900.

Three bedroom, hardwood, double living room, basonent, 
gas himace. $24,900. Nice locatioa.

Three bedroom ranch, all elecCric. on three scree in country. 
Two fireplscee. hardwood Room, all carpet and drsperiea. 
built-in range, fbll basement, attached two car gmage with 
electric door opener, two small bams. Plymouth sebod 
district. Two 7*4 acre building kMs. $1,700 an acre.

Two bedroom one story, nkebaseawot, gas furnace. On* car 
garage. Stove, refrigerator and other fitmiture indodtd, 
$20,000. To settle estate.

SHlIvOH
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate 

poeeeetion. $11,200 or make offer.
WILLARD

Spaaou* four bedroom with unique floor plan. Family room 
with fireplace. Formal dining room. 2 ‘4 baths. Bmement. two 
car garage with electric openers. One mile fr«n Willard.

Two bedrooms. 1 '4 baths. Urge remodeled kitchen, 
bascromt. gas furnace. $19,000.

Three bedrooms, large kitchen and dining area. Carpel. 
Enclosed back porch. New furnace. $16,900.

Three bedroofti 1976 Skyline mobile home, 14 x 
furnished.

Three bedroom modular home, needs some work. Basement.
1 baths. Franklin stove. In country on I % aerse. Both fcr 
$17,200. Greenwich l.ocal school district

PAUIJNE E CONIX)N, Broker 
109 Plymouth *t. Plymouth. O.. Tel. 687-6761 

ASSOCIATES
Helen Caudill. 687-5214 Bill Wheeke,^ 687-7561 

Marsha Bevier. 752-9541 Ruth Hawk. 687-5484

■ •

Baseline RoadJ^lymooth. 0„
TeL 6S7-142S or 687-7316

A(tracti% r three bednmm. two hath modubir home on • • 
iMTv plus. FHA Appr»»ved $19,000 Call Charlie Slone. 687- 
I42.V

Dldi-r h«»me with denty potential. Three hednsim*. 1'4 
befhs Iwautiful details. Two car garage. $15,900. Call Mary 
Se»de) .7.-»:! 22.54

Brand 0*9* three bedroom, tsm bath split level. i.argri^ 
family rm»m:kwel> kiU'heo. Great location I-i>ts of storage.^ 
SIH.OOO Call Charlie SLme. 687-1425.

rnorn*. two kitchens, two baths. One acre with fruit tree*. - 
garden. $44..50f;. <'«I1 Becky wlbun. 752AUM.

Three bedroom two sl*>ry with den. be
washer and dryer. Ideal rental property. IxicatH in Shiloh 

|614.9U0. Call Charlie Slone. 687-I425.

It’s Time to Join 

our
Christmas Club

Beau say* “When you join the 
Willard United Bank Chriatmae Club 
you will receive a Currier & Ives 
Trivet FREE, and they make your 
50th payment FREE on all accounts 
open^ by January 10, 1978.

The Family Bank

^illaird 

XJjGited Bank
Tk« ONLY Bank in Huron County eponod




